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On, motic.n hy Mr. Bvs lion, debate ad-
jouirned.

ADd OUR NMEX\T.
The House adjourned at half past 10

o'clock. utilh the next day.

legilative Couhcil,
Wednesday, 11th Septfember, 1907.
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l'rayel's.

QU ESTION-CONDITIONAL PUR-
CHASE JIETUlIX.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE asked (without
notice: WhIen are we likel ,y to get the
return ordered 1by tile House showing thle
aniont owing by' condlitional purchase
(owners ini the State?

The COLONIAL SECRIETARY: I
cannot ainswer the iluestion without no-
Iice, but I think it was. shown that it
would take some three months to get (lit

the rpurnii. because the figures have tui he
taken from bsooks which are being used
durng the day, and tile figures can he
extralcted1 codIvinteeeing. I will get
thle iniformsatioun to-lnorrow.

QUESTION - RAILWAY ERTDOES.
FREMA'NTLE.

Ilos . L. MOSS asked the Colonial
5cr eta ry: 1, On how many occasions

during the past 12 months has the Rail-
way or other Gove'rn men t Depart ment
hadi iispections mnade of the two railway
bnidges at Fremnsatle? 2, What was the
date of the last inspection" 3, Is the

T(oveinmtienit per-fectly satisfied as to the
stability for traffic of both these railway
bridges ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1, The bridges are inspected at
least once a week, and iii addition special
inspections are made when ci rcumnstances
render it necessary. 2. 9th September,
3907. 3, Yes.

MOTION-RAILWAY OIL AND
GREASE.

Onl motion by Hon1. -31. L. Moss, or-
dered: That all papers in connectioni
with the supply of oil and grease to the
Railway Department (luring the years
1904-5, 1905-6, and 1906-7 be laid upon
the table of the House. the papers to
particularly iniclude tho(se dealing with
this nmter and referred to in the speech
of thie Hon. the Colonial Secretary in
this House onl the amendment propos1ed
by the Hon. R. W. Pen nefithser with
referensce to the appointument of a Royal
Commission to inquire into the working
of the U ovein ent Railways.

MTOTION-FEl)EIAL TARIFF.
'MOOJ EBINt4 TELEGRAM.

Hon. WY. H[ALEY (South-East)
mnoved-

T/hot a select conml iep be appointed,
wfilh power to call for tlie production of
o certain telegroam having reference to a
public meeting at Jlojojebing fromu sonic
person in Wecstern - I stralin, wvith intent
to mislead a Minister of the Comtmons-
weralth. Sir Wlilliom Lyne; and with
powcer to roll for the production of any
other papers consequent thereto.

With respect to the pulblicatiotn of this

alleged telegram in the West .1 ariration,
there seemled to he soniethitig: estreielr

uniusual about thle Method in which the
telegrami was dleslpatched from Western
Australia. and. thle way in whichi it was
roceived hack and found its way into
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the Press. There were so niny chan-
nels of in fornmation through wvtill such
a telemrnam might find its way into a
newspaper so well conducted as the IWes1
Australian. He was not an admirer of
the politics of the ll'est Australian. The
telegrain referred to in the motion wvas
published in the Wrest Australian of Sep-
tember 5th. and was headed in In i-e
capitals " iscovery by Sir- William

1,,ve"The telegram, whiiich was not
dated from any p)articular State, w-as as
follows:-

" The Acting, Prime 'Minister (Sir
William Lytle) has to-day discovered
farther approval of the tariff in the
shape of a telegram front Moojebing,
Western Australia, as follows:-' En-
tliusiaistie meeting, unanimous approval
new tariff.' 1

When he read that telegram lie was
highly amunsed at the humnour. The
population of 2loojehing was about six
or sev-en souls ; at miost there were not
more than tour adult residents in the
towvn of Moojebing as far as hie was
aware, and there "'as no telegraph office
at M1ioojebing, only a telephone ollice at
the lback of asmall store in the town.
The publication of the telegram by the
Wlest :1 ustrialian without anv comment
must indicate that it "-as ridiculous, es-
pecially when it said that anl enthusiastic
nieeting unanimously appiroved of the
new tariff. when [here were so fewv people
in the town. ..

Hi. J. IV. Hackett :Where was the
telegram received fronm?

Hon. IV. MALEY: The lion, member
might be able to informi the House.

Hion. J1. IV. Hackett did not intend to
take any notice of the motion: only hie
asked where the telegr~am was received
f rontl

Ho n. W. MALELY did not intend to
replyv to the mnember. Wherever it aequn
fr-oat, the lrcst - ust ralian thought it
necessar v to follow it ili). although that
newspaper did tnt follow tiIp any other
telezram sent to Sir- William Lytle.

Himn 31. L. Moss : Who was Sir
Williamt Lyne ?

Hon. Wlp. MALEY: The Acting Prime
Minister. There appeared on the 9th
September- another message under lartr

capitals, "Sir William Lyne hoaxed"1
aridl the telegram was as follows:-

" The Katanning farmers are practi-
call I)' un-ilnious in their opjposition to
Sir- William Lyne's tariff, and were
astonished at the telegram alleged to
have earculatedi from a mneeting- of far
mers at Mloojebing. Oil inqjuiry it
was found that no such meeting had
been lienrd of by the p~eople of MNoo-
jebing. nor- did any such inessage go
through the MI~oojehing telegraph office,
The whole thing is r-egar-ded here as a
hoax."

Wit a hoax or not, and however
amursing it miight be to himself and other
pecople in the State, underlying this tele-
grain r-emained two facts. One was that
the telephone office at Moojebing was
near to his (Mr-. %faley's) residence, and
that he was the only mnember in the House
who hadl had any remarks to miake on
the motion in r-esp~ect to a remonstr-ance
being sent in relation to the tariff. Mei-
bers wvlo were present knew that wvhen
the motion was Jpassed through the
House, scarcely' a quoruml of memibers
wyas present. No sooner had be (Mr.
Maley) spoken, than a member moved
that the qluestion be put. No discussion
was required.

lion. IV. Kingsmnill: There was a
quoriti in

Hon. W. MALEY was glad to hear it.
The fact i-emained thalt discussion Was
haulked.

Uit. G. Randell: No.
The (olom.al Scereta-q: No one else

desired tip speak.
IHon.M. L1. Moss: It was a matter of

rg-ene ,v to get the nmot ion thryough. so
that representations could be made to the
F'eder-al authiorities.

Hoin. W. _MALEY: The reasoni was
not given at the time, and he assunmed
that no discussion was wanted,

The PRESIDENT :~ Standing Order
392 said :-" No member shall reflect upo
all'% vote of the Couincil. except for the
purpese of Buoyingl that such v-ote be re-
scinded."

Hon. IS_ MALEY : Certain facts were
r-efcerred to, There was no reflection in
l's remiarks onl any thie (donie in this
House or elsewhere. or on any individual.
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and lie haed not ]lid himself open to any
censure. The coirresponden t o1f the I~s
Alustralian newspaper, who resided at
Kattanning,' could inform his news-
paper of the fact that there was no tele-
,raphi office at AMoojebing. The telegramn
mutst have been despatched from the
nlea rest telegra ph office, and that was tt
Katauning. One did not know by what
right the Press could mnake searches at

a Commonwealth telegtraph office to ascer-
ra in what hadl been done. A select comi-
inittee of this House experienced difficulty
in gtetting certain evidence oil one occa-
siohi in respect Ito a telegram, it being
Comiiimonwealth, business, and the fact
had to be reported to the House. One
could not understand by what right the
Press could demaind infornation this
House could not obtain, nor- had the Gov-
cinineilt any means of discovering wvhat
passed through telegpraph offices, except
thirough a select conmmittee, which hie now
moved should be appointed. Was tlhe
Commoonwealth to be humbugged b)'y cer-
tain people of Western Australia.-
whether those people had the support -f
miembers or not-w' the despatch of tele-
grains that were distinctly mnisl ead ing,
anld as such should be put down~ by the
Parlia inent ndi Government of the Statl
Ini this matter the Press should give as-
sistance ;and ats hie hadl said nothing dis-
respectful of the Press, be was rather
surprised at the interjections fromt ID.
Hackett, one of the ptineipal lights of
the Press. That hon,. member c-la ined
that hie w%-old take no notice of this matt-
ter. AVhy noid It was tn be trusted the
hon. gentleman had niothinig to bide.

lion. .J. 11'. Hackett :The inatter had
nothing to do with the West Australian.

Hon. W. MA LEY :It had a great
deal to do with uts. 'these telegrams that
misled the Conainonwealth mnust react with
Iairin to the interests of Western Aus-
tralia. If the Prime M,%inister were mnis-
led by the Press andt people of Western
Aumstral ia, we as a Pairlianient had no
light to remonstrate aiga)inst the tariff.

Mion. -1. I['. Hlackett : How dlid the
Press ini.lead ?

Hmi. W. MIALEY wvished to know
whether these telegramis were genuine. It
was certain the lion, member would put

no 'mobstacles in the wray of the appoint-
mnot ot a select commaittee, which might
deter any person from again resoirting- to
this inethond of underground engineering.

Hou. .1. IV'. Hackett :What had he to
doL with it 9

Hon. AV. MALEY :The honi. mnember's
duty~ was to promote the use of cleaner
wveapons in all our public business ;and
wlien any' traitorI aplp)Cired in the camip,
it was thle hon. weinber's hounden duty
to say, " ''his is the mnan who caused me
it be a party to hoaxing Sir- Williamn
Lyne." T'here was nothing niore to add,
except to sa 'y that it was his (Mr.
I %aley's) first duty, because hie happened
to be at his hione at the lttme the teleg-raoi
was sent, to clear hnimnself of anly connec-
tion with an 'ything that inight hav-e hap-
pened at his owvn door. Dr. Hackett did
not commn icate with him.

Hou. J1. WT. Hackett WhI~at had lie to
don withm this matter ?

on. W. M.ALEY :The lion. member
was the cause ;the lion. member owned
the ntewspa per.

lion. J1. TV. Hackett :The telegram
catmle from Melboune nn t he W~est luIs-
tralian.

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY (South) formn-
al I lv seconded thme motion, and said the
miatter "'as miot of sufficient importance
to justify the calling togethler of a select
commnittee. 'No one took the miatter
seriously. The teleg-ram hadl not affected
the State inl any serious degee, and there
was n occasion to toake any great interest
in what Sir- Williamn Lynle might think
about it. Judging from the gre-at interest
Sir William Lyne took in the State. wve
should not worry about him in the
slightest degree.

Hon. WV. (TN S Il(Met ropt!itani-
Subimuiban) dlid not take so hunmorous a
i e'v of the situation ats inin bers, appeared
to be takiig. HeI smppotite the motion
generally, not because it had any a ppliea-
lion to Moojebill r i atann inJ. or Ilie
I Iesi Alustralian newspaper; but Federal
and Slate Ipolit ics should not be mnade a
playthin~g by practical jokers, and if the
findiing, out of the actuali sender of this
telegrami coulId act as at deterrent ont this

[COUNCIL.] MooJebing telegranz.
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class of thing, tihe House would be well
justified in inuring in this direction. One
could not cquite ap~preciate the trend of
Ar. Male v's remarks about the llcst Aus-
traliau,, because it mu-st he presumed that
newspaper got the iiiformation in the
usual course fromt Melbourne.

lion. J. 1W. H1ackett. That was so.
H~on. It" _haley: That was iiot deniied.

He had said there were many% channels for
getting the information.

Honi, W, KING S~IVL: It would be
superfluous and totally unnecessary to act
as apologrist fox the West -Lustrilan-, but
tic took it that the news caie fromt Mel-
bournpe. If we could deter any future
practical jokers fromt sending- this sort of
telegram. we should do so. To peoIple in
the Eastern States the name of Mlooje-
bing was of the samec sig-nificance as the
niame of Kalanining;: and if Sir- William
Lyne received a telegram fi'oii Katan-
nin. Wagin. or- 'Narrogin, or any of the
farming towns long, the Great Soulthern
line, hie would lbe well justified in placing-
a good deal of confidence in it. The hion.
member represented the province in
which Muojebitig was situated and so
was justified in mo iving this motion-and
the House shouldi assist him - ii order to
clear uip this in*mstery, and, if possible,
deter a similar action in the future.

Hon. J. AV. LANOSFORI) (_Metro-
politan-Suburhan) : This matter had not
the seriousness that was given to it, though
on hearigMp ~ cing mentioned, lie had
fur the mnoment associated the hon. mnem-
ber wiih it-[lion. 1Y. 3Ma ey : That was
the point] -being under thie belief that
the lion. member was about the only per-
soin living in that district, and that hie
would certainl 'y Lknowt soniething about
the telegram. aild about thle mneetinglheld.
Howvever . the lion. imember's denial was
si h-iient.

Hopi. M. L. M1OSS (West) hoped the
House would not put itself in the posi-
tion tlie mover and( Mr. Kingstuill ad-
vised by' appointing a select committee.
Memibers should picture the effect, when
it, was telegraphed to Melbourne that thle
Western Aiusralian Legislative Council
had thought it of sufficient importancee to

cal I t~or ai splet comittiee to inquire in-
ti snuieth ing the hon ni meber disclaiimted,
and which Dr. Hackett said was a hoax.
It was to hie hoped [lhe House would have
inure siense. and would not miake itself
look stupid in tlie eyes of the wo'r1ld. It
was- to be regrnetted if the slighltest stigmall
had rested on 'Mr. Maley, because the
lion. nienliber was held in high regard, and
thie Bouse would accept the disclaimuer the
lion. muenber mnade that hie had nothingr
to (10 wnihthe elegr

Iton. C. A. PlESSE (South-East)
Having had such a full discussion on the
matter, having drawn attention to the
position lie occupied, and having ex-
IJlatiei that lie had nothing to do with
thme telegranim. Mr. Maley should withdraw
thme mnotion. M3embers knew that the lion.
member would not lend himnself to that
sort. of thing-.

Hopi. W. MALEY (in reply) :Being
so well known, it would goWithout saying
amiong mnembers at any rate, whatever
people with less knowledge would say,
that hep had nothing to (10 with the imes-
sage sent from Mkoojebing. People there
told him that certain p)ersons at Katan-
nti ng had said they would get to the bot-
turn of the matter, and one gentlenin in
ptirtittilai. Who was Connected With the
Press3, had stated it was his (M1r. 'Mahey's)
duty to get to the bottom of it. Asper-
sions had been east on hini which hie did
not deserve, and he had come to thie coin-
clusion tha t action roust he taken. How-
ever, in the circiumstances, he would ask
leave to withdraw the mnotion.

Motion by leave withdrawn.

MOT] ON -FED ERAT ION AND IN-
DUSTRIES. TO INQUIRE.

Honi. J. T. GLOWREY (South)
mnoved -

That a joint committee [rota both
Houses of Poriam et, consisting of five
meembters ftorn each, be appointed to con-
sider the position of Western Atistralia in
relation to the Co39mmon weath ConIstit-
tion, particularly as to how it affets our
industrties and resources, and to report to-
both Houses.

Federal Tariff. Federatiou. 1383
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He said :In moving the motion, I feel it
will bie unnecessary to speak at length to
convince neathers that Parliament should
inquire into the reasons for the unrest
mid turmioil in Western Australia owing
to the Commonwealth Constitution. We
are not alone iii this respect. There is a
great deal of dissatisfaction existing in our
sister States, more particularly in Queens-
land, 'New Souith WVales and Tasmania; in
fact in each of the States there appears
to he at certain amiount if dissatisfaction
about the Corntnonwealth Constitution.
This ls been brought lionec to uis wore
cl]early owing to the recent tariff, There
is a considerable amount of stagnation in
evcry branich of trade and commnerce in
Western Auistralia. I knowv thrat in inak-
nut a statement of this kinid I' may he
taken to task by somne oft our- friends: bit
1 venture' to say our position to-day is
a very Serious one indeed. I consider the
outlook is b~lack, veryv black indeed, and
if matters Continue to go onl as they are
nIow dinii I (10 not kinow what is going
to happen to this State inside s3ix or
twelve months. Less than a year ago there
was a, mtotioin iii this House -I forget the
exact windint- of st-hutt it was brought
forward in oppositiwn to the Federal
Union. "I voted for the motion and, like
smenu othem1 mnemlbers I suppose. I d.id so
as a protest against the action of the
ComnmoinwealIth Govermiiient inl throwing'
out the Trans-Australian Railway Survey
Bill. We are onie great nation, we a1re
all federated, andt I think that is the pro-
per thing. Australia should be federated,
and when 1" saY that I feel surve that most
of the people of Western Australia and
mnost ,,t the members of Parliament en-
I ertain a similar feeling, while that is
so, still when wee entered into Federation
we did not kno-w what our requirements
were, and we did not give due considera-
tion to what they were likely to be. It
was admitted that we Were inl a somewhlat
different pusition frot any oif the other
States and( we were granted special con-
sideration by being allowed to r-etain the
inlter:-State duties sub)JECt to a reduction
of 20 per cent. each year-. That fact
alone is evidence that it was realised we
were etitled to seine consideration. That
however was not enugth.1 'f we had

looked sthiciintlv far ahead we would
have stipulated for munch better advan-
tag-es than we have received. As to the
in Icr-Slate duties. it is a very wise thing
I aln t hose have disappeared, for there
should not be duties on man v necessaries
of life, such as butter, bacon, cheese, and
all articles which go to miake uip "a free
breakfast table." When the concession
as to the inter-State duties was being ob-
rained we should have gone. farther asi to
our own tariff. We should have leeni a]-
]owed to regulate 1.ini1 tariff onl OverseaI
goods for a certain terat of vears. This
was not done and we are suffering, for it
t o-day. The pr1eseInt tariff is imost un-
just to Western Australia and is lianiper-
iug its in every possible way. The few
mianiiifacti ties and inidust ries which wereC
springing- up have been sensied and miany
of themi have disapipeared altogether. Myv
objeet in umoving this motion is to try and
see if it is possible to get a commtiittee to
inquire into our Constitution anid
see if wve canl devise a way to get better
advantages than we have at the present
time. rphere has been a, considerable
amtount of talk about s;ecessioti and a
gr-eat many complaints f romi vanrous

sucshave been received; but, with onte
excep~tiotl. wec have not apjproachied the
ComimonwealIth (loverninent with ithose
compllaints. I maintain that it should be
anl easy Viatter for its to get sonic conl-
cessions that wtouldl he fair -and efitable
to Western Australia and at the samie tine
would lie quite just to the Commonwealth.
I feel certan that in mnoving inl this direc-
tion nothing hut good would result. We
know that we will have all the people of
this State supporting its, and in addit i on

we shiall have the suipport of litany people
in the sister States. At the present
time it is u1seless, for uts to make any pio-
testations to the Commnonwealth Govern-
inent uiiless it is d]one in a constitutional
way., because Sii' NiAM Lyne will not
take thie slightest notice of uts. He has
a lot of followers -who have evidently
sold themiselvcs for a paltry E200 a year
and who follow him blindly. The tariff
recently imposed seriously affects the min-
ig industry of which I c-laint to have

sotme slight knowledge. The trouible is
cautsed by the heavy. duty On mining mna-

.Toini Comquittee,
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ehinerv, :.great deal of wich et anntot be
obtainled except directly' from the inanu-
facturers. There is a great (leal of mna-
ehiner' vwhich it wotuld be (juite impos-
sible to make iii Australia. because the
plant to mniuIfactutre it would cost a very
eonsidernlc suin of mtoney. and there is
ito possilbilit ' of tile market for that mal-
eltinerv being, so extensive as to wvarrant
the erection (of thle plant. TLhis machi-
liery ha~ts to be obita inted f rot n Etn 11(1
where they htave tile nearkers of the
world at their disposal. and it is useless
for one moment to expect Itat a Itigh1
tariff votild result iii its itanuttfacture In
Australia. Tlie agrriculturist is also
eoinplaiiia of the heavy taxation and the
imerchants are aceting, sittilar nv, while thne
householders are cunlplaining of tle itt-
creased cost of living. It appears to me
tltat tite tariff is most unjutst. If our
Federal ConistituitLion "-eye framed onl
equnitable lines wve sitoutld have had at
least a chantce or retaittiiizn the tittiitfae-
tories which were started hiere. antd we
would nave been able to) induce main.%
othter personis to elite here to) coinpete in
tlte ntanu atnring indunstry. Owing toi
the exisriitg, conditions, however, this is
qutite imipossib~le. and1( I ati afraid we
shall never hatv'e these mianiufactonies es-
tabhi ised itere durn 11Wottr l ifetimue. All
filie mianufact itrers are ra0io1W East aind
tile life bloo d of Western Australia
tsr goin aw wav to benefit Mfelhartrne.
We are not a lone in t Itis matter.

for inan o oC the othecr States
a1re comtplaining Similarly. I hope
I h is countitittee will be appointed.
Of couirse it mayv be said that the work
is too itmuch for a coimmittee to tinder-
take. btit stireir* if a coinmittee were ap-
pointed and sat oith *v for one afternoo,
they could bring in q recommendation of
some kind that would assist us in aj)-
p roaching the Coiinowealth Govern-
nieat iii a cotistitititiottal manner. If
that comitittee finds out, after making
a fewv inquiries, that its task is a very
big one and mtight occupy several months
to coimphet e, it is not to be exlpected the
comitttee woutld (10 that. Onl tile other
ihand. however, it might find that no

alteration in the Constitution was desir-
able. In a matter of this kind the Gov-

erinfenit Should give every stipport p)os-
sible. for it is a question of the mast
sertous importance to Western Australia.
I canl assure hotn. nmeimbers, and I have
a pretty fair knowledge of the present
position of affairs, that as far as the
mietrop~olitan area is concerned, things
are iii a very bad state indeed. I hope
tile Gove rniieiit will leitd their support
to this tmotion. It is the duty of Paerim-
ient to protect the interests of thle pea-

Jple: and I anti sure the Government must
realise mow impoartant this question is.
I tmust confess tltat tlte Governmetnt have
been somtewhat slow to give anly expres-
siot of theiri feelings, and they doa not
ap~peal- to have done all the 'y might have
done in the circtunstances. I shottld
have liked this motiotn to have been
moved bv someone wvho would have d]one
more jutstice to it than I can; butt I feel
I ant acting in the best itnterests of the
State in niovinag the motion; and I hope
ilenlbems will give it dite consideration.

IfE the commnittee sits only one afternoon
jper week, some grood will result to jus-
tify mly netion.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE (Southi-East)
It is hard to judge how members wvill
deal with this mnotion. For ll pait I
think it will not do much g-ood rf pnssed1
in its present form. Onl sutch a comi-
iniittee we need men who aye iii touch
wvith the indtistr'ies affected; atid so far
as I kntow. few menibers of Parliament
are in tha t posit ion. There will he
g-reat difficutlty in picking- out five iteml-
hots (of either House who have a practical
knowledge of thle indumstries of this
State. I cannot possibly support the nmo-
lion tiunless the committee be enlarged
so. as to einable outside men to sit al it.
in order that the v-erd ict of the committee
inlav stand the light of da Iy atid be of
scone service. The remiarks of tile
mo'er halve been, listened to with great
interest, and will no doubt bear fruit in
antothtey way. even if thle motion is not
p)assed: but it seemls to Ine that to limnit
the committee to mlembllers of both Houses
ts a gpeat mtistake.

Hon. C. SOIDMERS (Metropolitan)
Prob~ably 'Mr. Olnwrev was tiot aware
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"'iea lie tabled thle motion that a public
umeting was to he held last night in the
towvn hail. The public, it nlow appears,
have in whole-hearted fashion taken up
the matte,, and are fully alive to its im-
poitane: so I thimnk the lion. member
nia ,v wellI leave thle question to Inamufac-
tumer's and ot her citizens who have a
special knowledge of our industries. His
able speech has suifficiently ventilated the
iiatlter here, anad I th ink lie wvill be wise

if lie withdraws the motion.

The PRESIDENT :Will the hon.
ieniiier accept the motion in this amended

form 9-
That a select committee of five members

be appointed to consider and report on
the position of Weslern Australia in re-
lation to the Commonwealth Constitution,
particularly (as to how; it aff ects its indus-
tries and resources.
The Council has no power to appoint a
joint committee consisting of. members of
both Houses. The sense of the motion
will be the same, though the form is dif-
ferent.

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY :I accept the
motion as amended.

On motion by the Elan. G. Bellingham,
debate adjourned.

RETURN-TIMBER TESTS, OVER-
TIME.

On motion by the lHon. M. L. Moss,
ordered :That all papers relating to over-
time worked in connection with the timber
tests by officers of the Railway Depart-
iment be laid uJ)on the tabl e of the
House.

BILL- COLLIE-NARROG1N RAIL-
WAY AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. D. Connolly) in moving the second
reading said :The second reading debate
on this Bill need not occupy munch time,
seeing that the measure seeks only to add
three words to the Act passed in 1904,
which Act provides that at any time after
its passing, until the expiration of twelve

mionthis from the dlate of publication of a
notice in the Government Gazette declar-
ig the railway open for traffic. the Gov-
eriinmeiit may coipli l pu ca.Qe
land within tw;elve miles of either side of
the railway. The line has been openied in
two sections, the first fromn Narrogin to
Darkan ;and therefore some doubt has
arisen whether this constitutes time open-
ing of the railway. Three wvords are
added to the Act to make the mieaning
clear ;that is, the Act will apply to
the railwayv as a w'hole, from Narrogin to
Collie. Thiat it should apply on the open-
ing, of thle first section would be contrary
to the intention of Parliamnlt. The
term of twelve months will begin to oper-
aite from the opening of the whole line.

wtil by the wvay, aiiticipated that the line
wilin about a month's time be open for

traffic fronm Collie to Narrogin. I move
that thme Bill be now read a second time.

Question put and passed.
Bill rend ai second time.

Bill passed through Committee wvithout
debate, reported without amendmnent, re-
port adopted.

AD.TOIJR'NAENT.
The House adjourned at 5.27 o'clock,

until the next day.


